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Commencement Rzerdsea.

The exercises connected with the
close of the Sessions of the College and
Seminary, last wet*, attracted a large
number of ladies and gentlemen from
other places to,oar town, which for the
time prensented an unusually lively ap-
pearance.

On Tuesday evening, Rev. Dr. IleCron, of
Biaticoure, addressed the Alumni ofthe Sens-
nary. and the Seminary graduates, Mows.
F. J. F. Shantz, of Allentown. FL. and G. C.
Probst, of Frederick, Md., delivered skl-
oessev.

On Wednesday morning the exercises of
theJunior clam of the College casne MT—ad-
dresses being delivered by the following mem-
bers of the class :—Messrs. J. Q. M'Atee,
Clearspring, Md.; J. B. Kersktner,
wptia6, Md.; 14. Miller, Clearspring. Mi. ; D.
M. Anna -Pittsburg. Pa.; & J. Berlin,
Sahsburg,• Pa.; J. 11. Kreitser, NYerglowa,
Pa..; A. A. flame, Bueks en., Pc ; T. B. Bar-
roves, Lancaster, Pa.: 1. H. float, Meehan-
icstown, McL; [E. J. Koons, York, Pa.. ex-
cused ;1 E. 3. .rohnston, Altoona, Pa. ; J. B.
Litt), Nasareth, Pa.

On Wednesday afternoon, Rev. Dr. Bernap,
of Baltimore. addressed the Phrenokonnian
Society. and Prof. Biddle, of Philadelphia,
the A/POPP* Society. In the evening the
Alumni of the College were addressed by the
Rev. Dr. Bitele, President of Roanoke Col-
lege, Ye. ,

On Thursday morning. the College COM.
nteemment took place—addresses being deliv-
ered by the following gentlemen, members of
the graduatingelms :

L. A. Hilda Smithburg. Md. : 1..A. Got-
weld, Aaronaburg, Pa.: ti. J. Wearer, Get-
tysburg ; D. D. Fiery, Donegal, Pa. ; H, L.
Bstigher, jr., Clara 1101. Pa. ; C. S. Huffs,
Myeistown, Pa. ; 11.R. Fleck, Sinking Val-
ley, Pa. ; C. Walker, Lancaster. Pa.; J.
W. Early, Palmyra, Pa.: C. L. Keedy, Roh-
rer's:tile, Md.; W. 11. Myers, Hanover. Pw. ;

J. A: Earnest, Ilummelstown, Pa.; G. F.
fi.;baaffer. lleoutn Settlement. Va. J. M.
Hughes, Stnithsburg, Va. ; D. M. Gilbert,
Philadelphia, Pa. ,"

The &Wish Salutatory was delivered by
Mr. Gotwald, and the Valedictory by Mr. J.
11:"Dimat, of Money. Greek oration, U. L.
Baugher, jr. Latin Salutatory, LA. Bilk.

The degree of A B. was conferred on the
mew bars of the graduating class, and that of
.A...31. on the following members of the .4w
of 1854: Leigh R. Baugher, Rev. A. Open-
hater, Rev. Lewis Ili! pe, Rev. Adam Long,
J. Russ, George M. Setnucker, Rev. James
M. Sehreekhise, Daniel J. Tritle, Rev. &mins
enaugst, Rep. Jacob Wainpole, Rev. Josiah
Zimmerman.

The exercises were throughout attended by
large and fashionable audience., by whom the
sex end efforts were very well received —and
the Commencement ranked, therefore, among
the most s leeessful. •

The music, by the llagerstown liana. was

escollent and contributed no little to the in-
terestof the occasion.

The College and Seminary Board+, we un-
derstand, .was untmally well attended. An
effort fins been determint4 upon to inereaye

the endowment of the College to $lOO,OOO, in

which the Alumni have pledged thembelves to
a.operate heartily. That it will sucoeed we

do not doubt.

rnanranoe Company.
Thefollowing persona were, on Mon-

day last, elected officers of the "Adams
('ounty Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany," for,the ensuing year, viz :

Pfroleart4-Cisaaaa Smarm.
Vkit Pca.klaat—laxcal. R. IcauLt..
th.rrbal—U A Desauta.

•

Imam". —D. Mee=Arr.

rsaatuiv Conswittew—/Warty McCraw'. Ammar
O'Mara.a.; Jac°. IC IMO

The Report of the Executive Com-
mittee,ofthe operations ofthe Company
for the past year, show it tobe in a very
prosperous condition, viz :
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Severe Aoeident.
.01,41112 am

We learn with regret that Mr.Parts
norrmax, of this place, met with a se-
vere accident on Saturday last.

l

Mr. I
A. W. Ftxxxitic arid himself were on
the way toMenallen township, in a car-
riage, (to attend the sale of some pro- I
party thered and when a short distance
beyendaHilltown, some part of the
harness loosened, and the vehicle com-
menced backing down the hill. Mr.
Hoffman hastily jumped out, with the
purposeofpreventing an accident,when
his left loot struck upon a round stone
with such-force as to cause the break-
ing of theleg, justabove the ankle. As
soon is assistance could be procured,
he was conveyed to the residence ofMr.
Bowman liairrittax, in the, village, and
Dr. Strat,.gf Cashtown, sent for, who
soon ar#74l.. and set the broken limb.
The patient now getting along as
comfortably as could be expected, and
map poseNy be reinoved to his home
ea fki,arday nor MA/4v next.

ifirVirs ary .tinder obligations to Mr.
Joint Beirr and' his good lady, of Cam-
berlacd township, for the present of a
basket ofmost' aseions Peaches, with
lots of fine Pears and 'tomatoes. Our
friends deserve salmon thanks for so
liandsomely "remembering the prin-
ter,? seid sea we heartily tender.
TSat alk4" bi hard to best in but

•
•

Prcifiertf gold-
The Farm of the late Lux' licrturr,

in Cumberland township, was sold on
/ Tuesday last, by the Executors, Stm-

-1.-}.l. anI JOHN lltansr, at $29 621 per
acre-160 acres. ARRAHA.K SPA.Nintit
purchaser.

; J. B. DANNER, Esq., as Executor, on
Wednesday last, sold at private dale.

' the Farm of the late Prrra Flaarx,
Tyrone towu ship—about 252 acree—tel
SAMUEL DILARDOII7P, for $5,000, cash.

Mr. WM. E. MrEas has purchased
Joseph Cline's Mill, (formerly Apple-
man's,) near liendersville, at $14,000.
There aro about 90 acres of land con-
nected with the property.

JAWS HANNET, Executor of the es-
tate ofPLUM Straws*,has disposed of
the Farm of deceased, in Cumberland
township—about 184acres—to Sown
Fotrut, of Straban township. Price
$4,000 cash.

The Farm ofthe late JAWSBOSLITZ,
in Mountjoytownship-182 acres---eras
sold at public outcry, on Saturday last
by the Administrator, Purrs Boaufz,ll
for t2S 03 per acre. JONATHAN YOUNG
purchaser.

Joint HOFFMAN, (of Peter,) Adminis-
trator, sold the property of the late
Grostos Bottum, iu Menallen town-
ship, on Saturday laat,at public outery,d

Ifor $7lB 00. Pam, ADAMS purchaser. `;

The Homestead of the late JoaN
BRoas-27 acres with improvements--
in Germany township, was recently
sold at public sale, by Jeers L. SHORR,
Esq., for 114,525. Joann Flak, Esq.,
purchaser.

Peterson's Publication .

Mr. T. B. Prrzasom, 306 Chesnut
street, Philadelphia, will issue on Satur-
day, Sept. 2fith, " The Lost Daughter,"
and other True Stories of the Heart—-
by Mrs. CAROLINE LEN Harm, author
of "Linda," "Love Alter Marriage,"
&c. The editor of the Dollar Newspa-
per gives a high characterto the work,
and commends it to the fireside ofevery
family in the land as profitable and
pleasant readidg. It will doubtless
have a large sale. Complete in one
large duodecimo volume, neatly bound
in Cloth, for One Dollar and Twenty-
five Cents; or in two volumes, paper
cover, for One Dollar. Either edition
ofthe work will be sent to any part of
the United States, free of postage, on re-
mitting the price to the publisher, in a
letter.

Mr. Peterson will also issue, on the
3d of October, ".Mrs, link's Receipts for
the Million," containing four thousand
five hundred and forty-five Receipts,
Facts, Directions, Knowledge, etc., in
the Useful, Ornamental and Domestic
Arts, and in the Conduct of Life, being
a complete Family Directory and House-
hold Guide for the Million.

This is a thorough and practical En-
cyclopedia for the whole country.—
From its pages, those who have not
leisure from business, nor aptitude for
mental toil, may obtain information
which is the fruit ofyears ofhard study,
and an acquaintance with thousands of
volumes. The whole is arranged with
an Alphabetical Index to every receipt
in the whole work, whereby sny one
can turn to any thing wanted to be
known on any duhject in a moment.—
Complete in one large volume ofnear
800 pages, neatly bound in cloth. Price
One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents a
copy. Copies of the work will be sent
to any part of the United States, free
of postage, on any one remitting the
price of the work, to the publisher, in
a letter.

Disastrous Effects of Hog Cholern.—A
Cur '.—ln a recent number of the Hen-
derson (Ky.) Commercial we have an
account of the ravages of this fatal dis-
ease in that vicinity. Scarcely afarmer
hasescaped destruction amonghis stock.
Many persons have lost every hog, both
young and old, and some have but two
or three left to tell the devastation that
has taken place. The symptoms are
not those ofthe hog cholera, bat more
nearly resembling the quinsy.

•

This
disease cannot be attributed to strych-
nine, as there are no distilleries in the
vicinity. A farmer in Perry county
publishea a -remedy which he says is
effectual. He throws the suffering pig
upon his back.forces open his mouth and
applies a small quantity, of tar to the
roots of the animal's tongue. He pro-
nounces it a certain cure.

&kick and Extraordinary Death.—
CANTorr; Bradford 00., Pa., Sept. 14.
W. H. Greenman, Esq., a lawyer of
this place, committed suicide on Satur-
day by cutting his throat, while labor-
ing under a fit of delirium tremens.
Mr. Spalding, the proprietor of the
Canton Hotel, fell in a fit on seeing Mr.
Green man's corpse, and died immediate-
ly. There is the greatest excitement
prevailing here, as the parties are wide-
ly known and respected.

Oxygenated Bitters.—This compound
possesses much real merit.- The cures
it is effecting on every side are without
precedent. Dyspeptics who have suf-
fered for years have been entirely re-
lieved by a few bottles.

Escape of Prisoners.—Two prisoners,
named Alexander Deardorff and Leon-
ard Hoffman, who have been confined
in ourjail since the late term of the
court, for trifling offences, escaped from
their confinement on Monday afternoon
last. It appearsthey had been allowed
to remain in the jail yard a part of the
afternoon, daring which time they con-
trived to scale the wall and make their
escape. Deardorffreturned to the pri-
son early on Tuesday morning and ap-
plied for admission, which of course
was granted, bat Hoffman is still at
large, though efforts are making to re-
capture him.—CarfisieDemocrat.

ai`Five half barrels of syrup made
from the Chinese Sugar cane were sold
in New Orleans recently at 46 cents
perplion.

• '

9 Teachers Wanted.
MITE School Directors of Mountplessant

township will meet on Saturday, the 104
day of October next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at
Brush Run School House, for the purpose of

_employing teachers for the winter term.
EGBERT ECKERT, See'y.

Sept. 21, 1857. td

Teaches Wanted.
ryi Boas of School Directors of Reedits
.1 township will meet at, &meet's School-
house, one rode north of Hampton, on Satur-
day, the 10tA of October nal, st 2 o'clock, P.
M., for the purpose of employing 7 Teachers
for said township, to whom liberal wages will
be paid. By order of the board,

W. S. HILDEBRAND, Sec'y.
Sept. 21, 1857. td

CLERK OW THE 00111ITS.
rOll the Voters of Adams toasty :-1 of
A. limit as a eaudidate fbr Oleit of the
Comte, sultiecoe the decision et the treks
Comity Oeavestios. Should I be astrieseed
sud sleeted I phdlle uralf tea=..sadfaithful diecharpat the duties at

WILLIAM TOUNO.
WiWwwgwy twp., Aus. S. IW.

A Seed Faust
PCIBLIC BALI.

subscriber, intending to PSSIOVS, will
I offer at Public Sole, on the premises, on

Saturday, ke 10th day of October nazi, bin
FARM, situate in Mount joytownship, Adams
county, mile west of the Baltimore turn-
pike, adioining lands of Michael Trostie,
31ichael Fissell, George Bushman,and other.,
containing 156 ACRES, mere or less. The
land is in good cultivation. part haring been
limed—is under good fencing. and well water-
ed. About 30acres are Woodland. and about
30 acres Bottom, 20 of which are now in ex-
cellent grass. The improvements
are a hug! Two-story BRICK
HOCSE.Brick Bank Barn,Wagon ifilShed. Corn Crib. Carriage House,
Smoke House. 2 excellent Wells of Water.
at the buildings, and a young ORCHARD of
thriving trees.

lirPersons wishing to view the premises,
are requested to call upon the subscriber, re-
siding thereon.

1111r8ale to eminence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said dap when attendance will be given
and tonnemade known by

MOSES WI:MARTZ.
said day. the Fara will

taw Ladle%
a CO.. (New No.) 918
, above Sightb, Phila-

delphia. Iniportera, Manufacturers and
dealers in Ismbee, Gentlemen and Children's
FANCY FITS, Wholesale and Retail. J.
F. k Co., would call the attention ofDealers
and the public generally to their iniaz;Stock of Fancy Furs for Ladies. Cientl
and Children ; their assortment embraces
every article and kind of Faacy Ars/thatwill be worn during the Season—euch AP Full
Capes.. llalf Capes, Quarter Capes„talmiss

,

Victonnes, Boas, Muffs mid Muffatees, from
the fiscal Russiam Sabk to the lowest price'
Domestic Furs. ,

Fur Gentlemen the largest assortment of
Far Collars. Gloves, Gauntlets. ke.; being
the direct Importers of our Furs and
Manufacturers of them 44er our own super-
vision, we feel satisfied/ore can offer better in-
ducements to dealerszind the public general-
ly than any other house. having an immense
assortment to select from and atthe Manufao.
Surer.' prices. W.W~ may aik a call.

JOHN F4REIRA & CO.,
No. 818 Markel Street, abate Eighth,

Sept. 21, 1857. 4m

For Sale.
Iwill/sell at Private Sale two smallimi.1 DWELLING HOUSES and Lots in
Cheinbershurg street, recently built
and in good condition. If not sold before the
Snit day of January next. 'they will then be
rented. 11E0. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, Sept. 21, 1857. lm

Wanted.
A GOOD LITTLE FARM, within one or
11 two miles of Getcymbirr, in exchange

for Philadelphia property, dlear ofall incum-
brancea. The property is Innerly new, and
leased to good prompt paying tenants. Ad-
dress, (with description of warm.)

1)11 J. Li:TERING,
Germantown, PAlila.

Sept. 2L 1857. lm

Ounpaign Ikanig.

Act:--Causpioses Nam.

Tht Keystone Democrats slag tbis neg.
1 Du da, do dn.
OfPacker, Strickland, Th. yin pibon and Strong,

Du da, du da, da.
They're bound to run all night,
They're bound to run all day ;

They'll make the Disck Repulorteszts
And K. N.'s clear the way.

They'll sweep the Keystone race track o'er,
Duda, de de,

From Delaware's so Erie's shore,
Du da, do tia, da.

They're bound to run, ice.
They'll leave poor Wilmot's "woolly horse,"

Dada, du da,
Far, far behind them on the donne,

Da dz. do da. da.
They're bound to ran,

For they're the men, ther& any,
da, du

Will win on nest election day,
Dade. du da.

They're bound to rue., b.

Basks ix Discredit.—The following is
a list of all the Banks discredited in
Wall street, in consequence of the re-
cent financial disasters :

Bank ofRallowoll, Hallowell, Me.
Exeter Bank, Exeter, N. H.
South Royalton South Royalton, Vt.
Rhode Island Central:Bank, East Green-

wich, R. I.
Farmers' Bank, Wickford, R. I.
Mount Vernon Bank, Providence, B. I.
Tiverton Bank, Tivertqn, B. I.
Wooster Bank, Danbury, Conn.
Commercial Bank, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Bergen County Bank, N. J.
Sackett's Harbor (or Bociprocity,)

Buffalo.
Hollister Bank, Buffalo.
Chernung County Bank, Horseheads.
Mechanics' Banking Association, N. Y
Warren County Bank, Warren, Pa.
Reciprocity Bank, Buffalo.
Bank of Kanawha, Virginia.

tirThe General Post Office receipts
during the first half of the last fiscal
year were $1,494,114, showing a gain of
$150,000.

'ATta.es
-

On the 27th ult., in Hillsborough, by Rev.
Wm. S. Baird, Mr. DAVID M. SLEXTZ,
formerly ofGettesburg, to Miss DOR9/AS A.
RITCHIE. of Irillsburongh, Vt.

At the Cuslowagn Chanel, by tißev. J.
Enders, Mr. ISAACNUNEMAqa Rto Miss

lothSUSAN WEAVER, hof ntplessant
township. Adams enunty.

On Thursday last. at Litt town. by Rey.
Mr. Bowen, Mr. JONATI AN BALDWIN,
of 3lountpleasant tuvrnith' , to Mrs. ELIZA-
BETH MILLER. of Carroll county, Md.

On the 18th inst.. #w theRel. G. Roth,
Mr. THOMAS TrIAS, •of Cumberland
county. to Miss J. 4 E PLAUTON..of Menai-
lea township. /
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On the 9th inst., in 51enellen township,
MARY ROUTZANG. widow of Benjamin
Routsang. deceased. szed *lona fib years.

On the Bth inst., HARVEY. infant *on of
Mr. James Mickley, of Franklin township,
aged 3 weeks and 2 days.

On the 6th inst., in Adams county, MAN-
TILLA C. infant daughter of Mr. Adam
Leese, aged I year and 2 months.

Oa Monday morning, the 14th inst., in
Adams oounty. after a lingering illness.
which he bore with Christi.tn forti•utle and
resignation, Mr. FRANCIS SCIIIWERT, in
the MA year of his age.

On Wednesday task after a brief illness,
Mr. ABRAHAM SNYDER, a highly respect-
ed citizen of Tyrone towuship,aged about 77
years.

On Saturday last, PETER HENRY, a
I'M interesting son of Professor Muhlen-
berg, of this place. aged 2 years and 10 mos.

At MeSherrystown. on the 9th inst., Mr.
BERNARD MI GRAVE, aged about 50 years.
He was a native of the county of Watt), Ire-
land, and came to this country about 40
years age.

iliqi.ket iiepotts.
Cerreetedteem the Wert Haitiwen, York& flasovor peplos

Aultiature--Frialay fait
Flour: 'per barrel, $5 44 44 550
Wheat, per bushel, 1 10 4 1 50
Rye, " .65 (4 82
Corn, AV 70 4 74
Oats, 111 25 (4 -33
Beef Cattle, per hand., 70J(4 9 50
Hoge, " 9509 i 75Hay, per ton, 12 00 18 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 24 25
Guano,-Pmathut, per ton, 65 00

Ronova.-•-ntaregiay lad.
Flour, per big., hum wagons, $5 25

Do. " fromstores, 650
Wheat, per bushel, 105 sae 1 15
Bye, IL 4 80
Corn, " 55•

Oats, .. 30
Moralised, " 6 00
Timothy, " ' 1. 260
Piaster, per ton, 660

rob—/Friday Wt.
Mar, per by., from wagons, $6 00

Do., " (ma stores, 630
Wheat" per basket, 1 15 ® 1 23
Rye, " SO
Corn, "

. 65
Oate, " 33
Clammed, " 6 00
Timothy, " 3SO
Plaster, per ton, 6 50

Gettysburg Female Seminary.
rr LIR Winter Session ofthis Institution will

commence on the Second Nowday of Oc-
tober, (Oct. 12th.) For Circulars, etc., en-
quire at the residence of Rey. D. Emil,
West Middle Street, Gettysburg.

Sept. 21, 1857. 3i

Administrator's Notice.

ItrILLI A M lI.AftrzEL'S ESTATE.—
Y Letters of administration. de bonis

non. on the estate of William Hartsell, late
of Mountjoy township. Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed. residing in Cimberland township. he
hereby gives i.otice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the 1111111319 41 pre-
sent theta properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JACOB lIANKEI.

dd►w'r de Genie num
Sept. 21. 1857. Ot

• Administratrators Notion:

TOSEPH SMITH'S ESTATE.—Letters of
eadministration on the estate of Joseph
Smith, late of Mountpleasant town'p. Adanie
county. deceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Oxford township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment.
and those, having claims the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE SMITH,
Sept. 7. 1857. Admit isiatrulor.

TOWN PROPERTY,
Alt Private tile.

THE undersigned offer at orivate sale. the
Two Story ROUGHCAST

HOUSE and Lot of Ground. on
,

West Middle street. in ettysburg.
the property of Matilda brooks, now
occupied by Solomon B. Taylor. On this lot
there is a varietyof choicefruit also a Sable.

Zjitte Lot of Groomd on the corner of
High and Liberty streets. in Gettysburg. with
an alley in the rear, on which are erected a
one and a half story Flame ROUGH-
CAST HOUSE and Kitchen, flack-
smith Shop and Stable, with s well
of water—the property of Matthew
Becks.

M. & W. McCLHAN.
Sept. 7-3 t Attornies for the Parties.

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be offered at Public Sale, on Sat-
urday, the 3d day of October ne.ri, on

the premises,
A HOUSE AND LOT,

situate in Idossat)oy township, Adams °Pan-
ty. on the Turnpike leading from Littlestown
to Gettysburg, four miles from the former,
adjoining lands of hell! D. Newman and A-
braham Garber. The house is a
double TWO-STORY BRICK.
with an out building of stone, • frusuitable fur a wash house. smolt-

how" or any other purpose; also Suwitlig
sulkiest for three head of cattle, aka. The
lot emitains I acre, moreor less, planted with
growingypangfruit trees.

AlBO4 A -LOT OF GROUND,
neatly opposite the above. containing 1 acre,
more orlon. The lots will be sold separate-
lyor together, to suit purchasers.

alyblitale to commence *1 12 o'clock on mid
day, when attendance will be Orem and terms
made known by THE HEIRS

OF Atornazw sums, DECD.
September 7. 1857.

A Valuable Farm,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

1111 C Heirs of Dorm, NIIDICIT, deeeased,
will offer at Public Sale. on thepremises,

on Tuesday. the 61A day of October next, the
following property of said deceased, vii :

A FARM,
situatein Reading township, Adams county,
within two miles of the Gettysburg and Han-
over Railroad, and 1 mile from New Chester,
adjoining lands of Joseph Spangler and John
L►ydum, and bounding on the Conownv
Creek on two sides. The Farm oontaine 166
ACRES, more or less, about 60 acres ofwhich
are first rate Timberland, with a due pronor-
tton of Meadow. The improve-
ments arc a large two story
BRICK HOCSE, with a two
story Kitchen; •double log Barn,
with 2 Threshing Floors, Weetos Sued and
Corn Crib, Carriage House, Spring noose,
and all neceesar outbuildings;• good Apple
and Peach Orst.re of choice fruit, and •

never falling spring of water near the door.
The Conowago runs within one hundred
yards date buildings, which is very conveni-
ent for watering cattle.

lWPersons wishing to view the propurty,
are requested to call on the heirs, mains
thereon.

alerSa• to 001OISMOO at 1 (Moak. P. 15.,
os said day, when attesdasoe will be gives
and tams made knows by

THZ HIM.
Paftweekwe 7, 1851.

AND MOW made to , of tawIWIasiorials aad by good warlaeo...-sau is Mopeds Aaptiabingi's.

• 111090164111ATIIIPIL
vparasAa. hi tad by dm Act of the
V I Geneml Assembly of this State, enti-

tled, "As act to regulate the General Elea
bone of thi4 Commonwealth." enacted on the
2d of July. 1839. it is enjoined on me to give
Public Notice of such Election to be held, and
to enumerate in such notice what otßeers
to be elected: I. HENRY THOMAS. sheriff
of the County of Adams, do. therefore, hereby
give this public, notice to the Electors of the
said County of Adams. that a

IltNr2Sly 2'71,2,a.n021
will be held in said County, on the &mad
ntesclay of October next, (the 131h.) in the
several Districts composed of the following
Townships. viz:

In the First district. composed of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg and the townaNtiCum-leriand. at the Coort-house, inGetty rg.

In the Second district, oomponecl of the
township of Germany. at ,the house taw °o-
ccupied by Peter Lingen4lter. in the town of
Liulastown. in the township of Germany.

In the Third district. composed of the town-ship of Oxford. at the house of Widow Mikey,
in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourtb district. eompreed of the
township' of Leiimore and Huntington. at the
hoone`id Caleb 11.`Hildetwsod, in the tran-
ship of Huntington.

In the Fifth distillet. coinpneed of the
township' of Hamiltonben and Liberty. at the
Public School-bouse in Millerarown.

the Sixth diatriet. oarposed of the town.
ship of Hamilton, at the bons* now templed

&oof David Newcomer, in the town a East
Ain.
In the fie►nth distriel °warmed of the

township of ileasilen. in the Public School•
home in the town of Bendersville.

In the Nish& district. composed of the
township ofStraban. at tho boom of Jacob L.
Gnus. in Huntermown.

In the Ninth district. composed of 0. • town-
ship of Franklin. at the home ftwmerly occu-
pied by Jacob titallsotith, In said township.

In the Tenth, district, °Palpated of the
township of ennowago. at the house of Jahn
Busboy. In MeSherrysuran.

In the Eleventh district. composed of the
township or Tyrone. at the house of Samuel
Sadler. in Heitliertberg.l

In the Twelfth district. roomed of the
township of Mountjny. at the re of Geo.
Snyder. insaid township.

In the Thirteenth dittrict. composed of the
township of Mountpleatant. at the public
Schoolhouse in said township. situate at the
cross roads, the one leading from Ozked
tbo Two Taverns, the other from Ilunterstnwn
to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth district. composed of the
township of Reeding, at the public School-
house in Hampton

In the Fifteenth district, complied of the
Borough end tow eshipofBerwick. at the pub-
lic School-house m Abhottstown.

to the Sixteenth district, compiled of the
township of Freedom, at the house of Nicholas
Morits. in said township.

In the Seventersth district, comprised of the
township of Union. at the house ofEau ch Le-
fever. in said township.

In the Bighteenth district. composted 4 the
township of Butler, at the public School-house
in Middletown. in said township.

At wLich time and places will be elected
One Governor of Pennsylvania;
Two Judges of the Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania ;

One Canal Comm issioner ofPenn'a ;'
One Member of Assembly ;

One Sheriff ;

One ProthonotAry ;

One Clerk of the Courts ;

Otp Register & Recorder;
One County Commissioner;
One County Treasurer;
One County Auditor;
One birector of tho Poor;
One Coroner.

Also. to vote For or Against the Wowing
Amennmenta to the Constitution of the State
of Pennsylvania. agreed to by a majority of
the members elected to each house of the
Legislature. It two successive sessions of the
same, each amendment to be voted on aepa-
rately, and the tickets to be labelled on the
ontside.•'First Amendment." "Second Amend-
ment." "Third Amendment." end ••Fourth
Amendment." and containing on the inside
thereof the words, "For the Amendment." or
"Against the Amendment." the said tickets
to he deposited in separate boxes and Dept-
rattly returned.

RESOLUTION
Proposing Amendments to the Constilraion of

the annum/wealth
Resolved by the Istente as 1 Roes. of Iteregnetatlng

et the Coonewsonslthof Peonenylvsele la Oeseral Aaeo-
N 7 set: That We tense* soembeeets an prepared to
the oeseAtetioest the tatonongereelth. ls 'cognisante with
the orovhdoe of thin teeth snide them( .

11l F)

lEMEiSESESCSEMEiI
am Cl.ll it

Of PU%UC MISTS
Secret= 1. ThePtah, mayretract dear, to aegmly efts.

sal 40efa or Salem 14 reverea. or be meet taproot
,at otherwise prewided fir: het thewept* emout of
Math debts direst ad imetimpret. whether retreetet by
Tinto. of maim mere acts of the semeral sursolly, fir et
411hiset prlllllll fir thee. Abell mere toed new bemired
sad arty theeramtdollent:eed theeery arleing hem the
emonne of techfork Malt be applied to theparlor for
wbkh It was eitaird, cc toropey the debts ao redrafted,
eat to no other parrot whatever

See. S. la widitios te the above Welted pewee. ale State
ray enetreet debts to repel leirodoe, /apron tosunr-
thm. defied Use ern le war, or te redeem the premed
matetteding loilebtolawee oftheSiete; bed the morayaria.
hiphem theartzeethey of tech debta.girl be applied to
the parrot for which It Inks mimed, or to repay reit debt*sr to r other parrs* whatever.

0E0.3. Exempt the tette above twilled. toretire re
test two of this article, no debt wringrrail be omelet
by, or oe behalf of the State

Sec 4. To mord,. for the payment or the primerAIL
and say additional debt contracted as &foment, the loplida-
tare 'ball. at Its first selono. otter th• selotetkot A tble

axweadenotit, mots • siallog rand. Irbich ran be telitieet
to pay th e awning ietereat ma each hr. sod samaallyr
radon the pried* thereof, by a sum rd too thou two
boadred sod drt. thanes id dolbars; whir Mettles, far
shall animist of the at areal Lenora of the public weer,
from thee to time owned by the Mate, or the prone& of
to. sate ofstocks ewer by the Pate. toitettotr vita ether
Node or ivotAirom that may be dionroand by kw. The
rad rain hand may be lietroomei (rum time to time, by
argon' to it ear port of the team or other ripreouto of
the nth,. sot revile's...l for the ordinary, sod cornea or.
peewee fetioeernmernt, Lea anus. in e•fte of war, itlV.lgne or
losorruettoo, tie part of the sot 'lnger fool shall be used
or applied otherer, than la the ettintfulehineet of the
petite debt. soul the Linnet of mai debt is zeroed bes-
tow the arm of aril million of Jolters. .

Etc. 6. The credit of the comooorrealth dull Do lo any
sosuarr, or *root, be pledged, or /cooed to any 1 Waal,
company, corporation or 1.11,,Ci1i1011 nor shall ono-
moneeslth hereafter Income a joist oyster, or steekbotder,
la any 00Capanty, illsociatioa. or corporation.

dec... The eoromoawealth shall cot worse Oho deg. er
say part thereof, of any musty. city. borough. or tows-
chip; or of aay corporation or associattou • *alma mach
debt shall hare hoes 000trocted to *noble the; Mate to re.
pet laramos, suppress domestic ineurreetioo, defeat Itself
la time of var. or to smart the State In the tUseherge of
say parties of Its preetat indebtedness

ate. T. The, legialatare stall not authorise lay *catty,
city, borough. toosship, Of laeorpersted district, by •irtn•
of a rote of its enlace.. or otborrrim, tobecome a stook.
bolder /a say mammy. samrelatioo or eorporalloo; or lie
obtain mosey for, or lima its credit to any corporatema as.
sothatioa, lastlhaties or party.

•SCt'JD ASIINDItIETT

lEMEi!ES3S9II2Oii
•ITICLA

OF :41%W COI:MIMS
No cowoty shall bet:11,444. by a lbw setting Mt ore, owe-

teotb of Its poyolshow. (slater to forte • tow meaty or
otherwlee.) wt 'hoot the ecprs•a teat of such moot,. b$
• Tot* of the electors %bored; .or shall may now terasty
be estah)l•bed. 000taheiwg lota tbao roar hundred slows
tulles.

1.11:2==
hoe melon woof the hot scuds of the esastlestion,

strike out the words, • •of the city of Philadelphia, sad of
each county respectively ;" from sectioo eve, woe article,
strike out the men, -of Plidindolphis and of theetrveral
mantle. • " from sectim serf,. sum article, Mikeset the
words, "neither the city ofAdlidelynis or my,"sod lo-
ose In Me thereof the men, ”sael en" and strike est
maim roar, sews ertiole, tad V ides thereof Insert
the foilenting

-demon J. Is the mimethe eisrbot leestrell awl
slily item sad is every wreak yew themereer, represer
Wires Mae nosseer emsbemired. Ann be egneriloned
W theta Meted edendy, thiningbnittbe Sents, by diatrient,

=edam to tine mobs, of Monte be the
pule thereof; •moot list rep essiesty rash at

Met these theremed benined bentelen mybe saws*
ftrete espeseessiettee; bet se nemhas the,. seeptles

elhedd be jellied; sadso emit) shell be eletiel b els berer
tineera diesiet. iqeel seeiletWe u sellitset errobse
at Immo to entitle It to et nest Owe neemires,
dell Mire • eseseete tereistestise emeipmet ht, mai Mtn
be AMMOWe ernrodenttleintentsf meidgwees torreliery,

dsend Mashie peratetise r met as my he, ash of
whirl heteblet lien hest IN nereeseteltse "

At the est et seetkee ems. essme use Sa, laseet these
ewes, .the et rht~is MO be divided leile
see eseebetiet esselspeeee teseleoey, se
swirl he bininio pepabilim se /sane ; se wee=
he Wylie! le Ise lisresselee dome

The Iselideltare, al he test esiebse, nwile,the
tbY sissisisiest Illetis the sit, el aye
seteleelal eel w/rrhs be Ibe isseeeltdee.

; soh diastole le essiele until the eer
swelimmeme le lie rue elle Ilemesel WNWad
adirkat• ram aaaaame.

Throdell ma Is theGiethedlie
SILVZIL—k 1.. kot or Silver drum sad

&her forks. at tow aa_atti pries"; sow
to a. had at softwiva Call took as any
ima .

FULL STOCK OF
Fall Dry Goma..

LANDELL.MUM*ABCsElla,PhiWei**. respeetfelly
=Cosi Dryers to examine a ins stoek.of

NAB 000D8, adapted to B
PasXIITLVANIA TRAM

Fall Line of Fall Dress Goods.
New Designs of Fail &awls.
Rich Silks of limos Styles.
Good Black Bilks of allwidths.
4 Cases assorted Freud* Iderisess. '

7 " Poil do Shevres, New Ileac •
British sod Allid6olllll Dseik
hstiessts, Gessiasarie, Miltstied
Muslim. Limas, flannels, Ifisaist7g,)
N. B. lassies Bargains free=etsad this City daily received.

teams gives to Doe Was for Desbitio.
Goods. Tow NWT .

kiiii lBl4l4 SP.

rid •._.. "Mk *ail be sealbsosi aid neeil
&scrimIL Tho *Wotan shall hove lass favor la al-tow, novae, Sr somet, layshams of isioosporsalao bone-las sioalbstall. by, or soder. say spoolsd, K mast lisa.atoimovise Is ttoolr opinion itoar be ittfortooo tofor cilium,of tbe envieseperee•Atb ; is web ntoosor, botorror that Itolejsaties steel be Anon to tbe etanevratine.•
Particular attentiuu it dlrected to the Act of

Alaseurbly, passed the 27th day of February,
1849, entitled ..An act relative to voting at
elections in Adams. Dauphin, York, Lancas
ter. Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Greene,and Erie." viz:

sacrinert. a it eructed by the Bombe and House nfloprimentativel of the Commorrenrelthof hialseylrania in
Geourel Arguably seat. eel it to bereby eiseeted by tb. en-
shsoity of the manse—that itshall to lawful rot the goalie's,
Tutors of Urn. Doe gheeof Adria,. Lanesittsr, Deo phin. Tort,

Ceestmertaad, Bradford.centre. Linea.. ■nd Brie,
trees and Ober the pumas of this set. to lota for ell easel-
dotes for the eerie./ °Pkn to be alled shoo •leetioo on
ore elle or ticket Prattled, The odic* fil`r which every
ausdidete is noted for. shall be designatod, es recelred bythe ealetises laws of this Common. eeltb

Mellor 2. That any fretal committed by toy pane
weals( la the artantmr above premnbed. Quill be paal■had
lip the extetleg leas of Um& Commonwealth

Attention is also directed to the following
sectionof the Act of the General Amenably of
the eseniosof 1851. entitled "Art Act to pro-
vide for the election of Judges of the several
Coma of Ms Conintonweeldt

Iseemes 4. Thatow eleetioe feel shell be held aidcoadoebot Is the semsl Meath* district. la tlio woo
amasser ha all rospeehi ot eleethes for represeMlatime
or 'ball be Mid eomfeeted. awl by tie tamp Jadew

mmeoleve. sad ether odious; eat tb• prorldwas at thaw
ast et thefiemeal Amiably, eelltled "An Let retell/is to
the abottlase K thus Chimesmormilth." approved the
sound Es 1111.1w 11, we theorised eightboadred sad thirty-
idea. mid Ifts eseWral aapplemeete. sod an other Oka laws,
ea Aram tbemme *all be la Font, ant applicable, shall be
deems/ sod ham to appl• to the electkia For Jodi..;Travailed. That the aforomid electors shall rota fur judges
ef lbe Samoa Wert oa s cameral*plea of pacor. andfor
all Wier Padres maim! tobe harmed la the low,as actotb-
er seams% pier of paper.

Atae—la .ad by rirtoe of the 14th mentheat theant
adolimid, every peocia, easmllm Julia* at the trio,
who shall bald sayalgae or appolotoseat of prod! or treat
seder tae Owromemeetat the Velma Mateo. or of soy silly
or lemorpombol dlatelet„ whether • sneamdsehmed tame er
ethorwlea.a eabanUaate Dies, ne nat. who Is. or atoll
be employed ender the lopialative. emeethr• or judiciary

of this Pam ofelOho Voited dials., oral ray,
sty or IllmirporMed district. eadoiso that goofy .amber ofConran awl ef the State LeclaladelW, sad ef the /sleet er
Cormano of way City. or Eloasoase efaay Is.oispainded dietsiet, la by law lampable d Itublimiof ear.
eialpg at the mate doe. Übe Mice or appetatimet of/ado,'
Immo:Mr. or Clerk of say oileetbse of Mk Commocesreellti,
aod that leoJody.. impactor. or other wailer of aay Beek
Meeting. OMB be alliptil•tout Aloe tobe Ohm mild for,

Atau—Tbat la the fear* wallas ef' the Aat st/Weal*,swatted "As Aet Warito essoilano, and ho ether par.pss." AprilngMO, It k *meted twit thealhoseali esetien -shell ant he easetrsedor topre/Teat
say Wilda abler se Wrench *Seer. town eosins se Man,
faiaseter or alert. at any general ar gosial eleatiors In tat.
Voisoneweslth."

And La and by as Act of the Barn! Aearedity of thleState, paired the Id day of July. 1 39. it is directed that
the laameetersud Jade. he at Um place. of their diattiebt
oe the day of the throws! Elortlon afuresahl. at 9 o'clock la
thu firrearion. to do awl perform the several datleeretteinst
sad miloleed w theta Inend by the maw art.

Awl be It farther dimated. in au I by the Ant of the Ouse-ref Amembly of this Stahl, aforesaid. that ow of the Jeiliteead matt of the Caromt districts aforesaid. Who (ball hare
the charge ofthe tertilmitioi of the amber of votes which
shall bare Wee eves ter verb easdidate for the llllrrestoases the cad there voted fur at theirreepeetive
(hall !meet the third day after the riertloa. which shall be
eePal DAY. 1111. tern or 0010111KII eformaid, at the 0011rj.
holm, In t he Uoruanh of Uottestaimr• thee and there to
mate a fair statement awl smith:ate of the member of
mime, which .tail have boon given at the dilerent
Mete In the Nasty ofAdam fur any persona fur Um alltemi

HENRY THOMAS, Sherilr.
Sheriff's Oflke. Gettysburg,

Sept. 14, 1857. to

Admiaistratoes Notion.
Qt AINUEL 1111 H F'S 'ESTATE. —Lettere et
1.7 administration on the' estate of basset
Hoof, lets of&ratantownship. Adams comuy.
deceased. haring been ranted to the nadea
signed, residing in the same townebiP.hi
hereby gives notie• to all persons tadsblsi
to said estate to make immediate paymest4
and those having claims against dos NSW
to present them properly authirntioated ibb
settlement.

QUICKLE, Atiner.
Sept..l4, 1857. 6t

R. MEADS. C. H. BUEHLER.
LUMBER, COAL AND STOVES!

-VEIV FIRM!

THF. undersigned respectfully announce to Ithe citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity. Essoatori' •riatids.

e

that they have entered into a co-partnership.Rrstk ATHA BIN KO KISELMAN'S H;STATIL—.
and intend opening a COAL d LUMBAtiers ternentaiy_on the estate e(Uatbs-
YARD, on Washington street. in the rear o lak of Hamiltontwp.. Adams

'the Eagle Hotel. where they will be happy to county, Miririg beenrusted to the
see all who way favor them with i call. They undersigned, thefirstonndrestaittg hakes&
will furnish every variety of Store, Blacksmith log township, and the

p
istipamed in Rant Bee-

and Limcburner's COAL, at the lowest Fiori- lin, Hamilton township, they hereby give notice
We wholesale rates, in order to introdellie It to all persona indebted to said estate to
into general use. They also intend k make isiate payment, and those having
aNI and general assortment of LU MB claimsat. the same to t them pro.
anon as the Railroad is completed. 7 poly authenticated for se at.
will keep constantly on hand every variety of JOHN G . SF MAN.
COAL and WOOli STOVES. arming which HUGH hicS BY,
are the celebrated William Penn, Noble 6t ,
Cook, Royal Cook and :ea Shell Cuok
Stoves. Also the Charm. Capitol. Victor.
Planter, Premium awl Parlor Cook Stoves.
Air-tight. Star, Franklin, Hot-air Parlor
Grate. Lady Washington. Oak. Magnolia.
Anion. Air-tight Bare Cylinder, Tropic and
Harp Cannon Warm •

Persons Wishing io examine their stockwill
esU at their Stove Ware Ku Kn.' soo:la:Middle street. at the residence of Robert

Shawls.

&pt. 14. 18.57
idadniatrater's Notice.

A NTRONY DEARDORFF'S ESTATE....
11..Letters of administration on the weave(
Anthony DeartioriE late ofFranklin township.
Adams county. deceased. having been granted
M the undersigned. residing in the same
township, hehereby gives notice to all pewter.'
indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them prolaerly anthem:lasted
kir settlement.

BCE/AMIN DEARDORFF.
Sept. 14. 1/Ibi. dt Arhatr.

ETOrders promptly attended to.
ROBERT BREADS,
V. RENRY BUEHLER.

GeUrhorg, Ans. 31, UM.
MUSIC.

SOO laborers Wanted
TaxKMATELY. on the GETTYSBURG
1. RAILROAD. Wiwi $1 21 pie day--
Wird a MI. This Wed rani thrum 6high and healthy country tno Deems* au
in the State. Wages paid punctually eve.
ry month. Railroad communication to Help.
ter, York county, Pennuylmutia, where Ilte
Road commenced. Enquiry to be aids et
Coatrentoneon the line.

IRWIN A TAYLOR..
Gettysburg, Aug.3l, 1857. 4t

PROP. P. MAIBEAGER, formerly of New
Yon. and lately of Newville. Pa., an-

nounces le lbe citizens or Gettyahurg and vi-
cinity, that he will be pleased to give private
instills:aims on the Pus°, MKLODION,VIOIAX.
(iCITAII, FIATS and all BIAM INSTSCJIRXTS
he will also give instructions in VOCAL MUSIC,
CI:VTIVATION UV TSUI VOWS, and TllOl.OOOlll
01.311.

For penicillin% and references enquire a
John L. Tate's Bowl. Gettysburg, Pa.

REFERENCES.
Rev. J. Evans, Newrdle, Pa.
Rev. D. Heee'finger,
Dr. R. A. Sharp, '4

Dr. David Ahl• 1111

Me R. Linn, A. IJ.,
John Diller. Prim% ofNewville Brun Band.
J. IL Deem,Req., Newell's.
Messrs. &trek k Smith, Chambinrsbarg.
Capt. Bradley, Mercerabsuir. Pa.
J. B. Meyers, ••

Dan'l Shelly, Supt. Corn. §ChOOl/ CUMb. co.
Dr. H. L. Leafier, Cburchtown, Ps.
Rev. Seakwooka.
Cow. John Thorns@ Newton, U. S. N.
Capt. S. P. Wilson, U. S. N.
Capt. O. J. Pendergrast. U. S. N.
Dr. Sharp, Surgeon. U.S. N.
P. S.—Tuning Pianos and Melodeoos at the

abodes' notice.
Gettyaborg, Sept. 7, 18.57. 4w

Notice.
MITE undersigned requests all persons in-

aebted to him either by Nuts or Book
Aocount, to call and make immediate pay-
ment. He has made no assignment of his
Books; and will urge the oollection of sooomits
with all speed. THOS. F. FRAZER.

Sept, 14, 1857.

Stone Peach it Tomato Bottles.
Ws have jest received a large lot of

Pesch and Tomato Stow Jar*—an oz•
anent article for preeernng Ina. If you
want motoothing that will not rust sod injure
the (mitt by all mans, um atone ware.—
There is 'nothing equal th is. Call sod me
them at PAUNESTOCILB'.

Found.

ABookskis Pores. with a steel clasp, oon-
Signing a malt meioses neouey, wee

found inDanner I Zieglele Store,PASO days
sines. The owner can have is by demioribiag
the property. sad payiag for slue adrartime-
=ens. Enquire at this olka. Sept. 7.

Littlestown Railroad:
Fifth Monthly Instalment el Ffien

1. Whirs per Share on tho Stock selwerib-ea, will be doe and payable to the Tremont
ofsaidCompany, on the Mk day of Beyis, trot.
*irk a Resolution of the Board of Diem*

tors, poised on Saturday, July :sth, all
sons in arrears after Aug. 28th will be
ed interestat therate of :Me per cent. a=
on their back payments, in &mord/Awe with
the Act of Assembly. E. F. SHOI3B,

Secretary of tkaBatirei.
Ant. 31, 1857. td
N. 8.-..Any of the Directors will receipt

for payments on Stock.
NEW FIRM.Family Groceries and Confektios& •

rfiH N smikrsigned havepurchased the Of*
eery Store of E. H. NINNY/EL se dr

Northwest corner of the Diamond. ibeinedy
occupied by A. B. Karts, when they %viol
the attention of all who stay wish Orouneissi
Confections, Fruits—Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Km:
lasses, Salt. &arch, Soda, Spicesof all kindle,
Lemons, Figs, Almonds, kn. Also, a Ise tiv
sortment of chewing and smoking Taboos,.
&gars, Snuff, ko.nV,'Country Fredonia tiie
ken in exchamp for Goods.

WM. BOYU k SON.
September7, 1247.

Tin MODILMIN OP ADA=
COMITY,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
• •T'l7 f' "1 ii t" remflre to

Vb Wit,: ;Lo spletithd
FAR-If

on which be resides, situate in Butler worp,•
ship, Adams county, on the State Reed lead-
ing from Gettysburg to Newville, tit silks
north of the former place, and within a shortdistance of the thriving village of Middle-
town. This Fehr) posses'4features of a da-pirable character such as • t•, he claimed by
few others in the State.

It contains 108 ACRES—between 10 sad
11 acres are covered with lofty limber, sad

' there is a good proportion of Meadow ; bet
att, the cleared land is well adapted to the
growth of wheatand other grain. Since tilia
nearly 9,000 bushels of lime and about 1,500
of forms have been put upon it. The has
been turned up a toot in depth and no rook
or other obstruction found upon the estate
tract., The Farm is hands,imely and wave-
niently divided into fifteen fields, with never.failing water in every one of them. Upwards
of 600 panels of post and rail and 300 pule
of board fence have been put up aims 18111..•so that, in cultivation, water, fenciu_g. andevery other requisite for a MODEL' !FARM.this one is hard to excel. The building"(all erected since 1,52) consists of a large dm.hie BRICK House, with Brick _Back-building, large and dry tel. ;1113lar, and a constant fountain of 11,Water under the r of of the house:.
a commodious Bank Barn, unsurpassed in us
improvements and conveniences ; Wag, 3 Shedand Corn Crib. earflap House. a complete
Hog Stable and all other necessary out-
buildings : ;boa two-story TENANT HOUSE
awl Back-building. recently erected. An un-
failing well of water and a running fountain in
the barn yards. The buildings are constructsad in the very best style, and their !nation IS
such u to afford a view of all the fields from
them. • There is on the premises *first rate
young ORCHARD of Apples and Peaches.
and the country is also excellent for fruit.

T) track its being laid for a Railroad fium
Hanover to Gettysburg, and when finished
will add much to the agricultural importattee
of this region.

Cl:7"Persons wi hing to view the proper,/
are requested to rail upon the subscriber. re►
siding thereon. Letters of inquiry sharld fenaddressed to Bigler P.O . Mama °minty. Pa.

ALEXANDER ROSSI.
August, 31. 1-857.
• Administrator's atlas.

ELIZABETH HUGHES' ISTATP,.—Let.
ter* of administration on theestate of re

lisaheth Hughes, late of(lemony twp., Adams
on., deed., having been granted to the under.
signed. residing in the same township, he
hereto, gives notice to all persona indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having! claims against the Kann to pre.
sent thempmperly authenticated for settlement.

r,NRY SPALDING, ddner.
Sept. 7, 1107. Gt.

ildudnistrateris Notice.
Q ARAH DEARIXHIFFII ZSTATIL-rLet-
t„) tent of administration on the estate of
Sarah Deardorff. late of Straiten twp.. Adams
on., &erased, baring been vented to the um.
dersigned. residing in Franklin township, he
hereby gives noon. to all indebted to
said estate to matte iini jaw permed, and
these having claims spins% the same to pre-
sent them property authentiested for Bettie.
nient.., FREDERICK DIEHL, Ades'''.

Aug. 24. 1857.. 6t


